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"Activities Numerous 
E. G. Rohrbough, Glenville's President On Campus This w. eek 
Emeritus, Win Seat In U.S. Congres 
Cnllege students the past••-;:::::::=:::;::;::;;;;;;;::::~1 1 

week took an after-dinner hour 
10 stage • pep meellng and en
thusiastic rally lor a veteran 
P\onee:r - OlenvUle's president 
emeritus. E. 0 . ·Rohrbough, who 
teared a more than tOQQ .. yot.e 
load In hls race lor Congress. 
Third lW. Va.) District. com
prised or the e)e,,en counUes of 
Gilmer. Colhoun, Clay. Fayette. 
Rlt~hle, Dotldrldge, B rrllon, 
Upshur, Lewis, Bruton, Harris
on ond Nlcbolas. His opponent 
was Congressman And~ew Ed
mlst.on. or Weston. 

lmmedlatel,y after dinner 
Wednesday. students tiled out 
of the Kanawha Hall dining 
room. orgnnl%ed th~lr forces ll.lld 
wtnt to Mr. Rohrbough ' resi
dence on College street. cb ercd 
and wue greeted Y.-lt.h a.n ap· 
prectotl••e response b)' tbe man 
V.' bO reUnd trom thr :~cUve 
presidency ol the College only 
last Augun 1. 

Mr. RohrboU'gb, who will take 
the oafh ol otrlce ol a congre -
man earlY In January, came to 
OJenvUie In 1901 aa a teacher 
In tbe Normal school. and. ex
cept ror one year al Fa.lrmont 
Stall' 3Jld t"A'O )'""t.UJ on lellve or 
~net to do gradua.te work n1 
Bllrv rei and Cbtcaao unJv~roJ
tl he served eonunuoualy 
prlnelpaJ, laler u president un
UI hJs retlrem•nt In teo. when 
he ,.,.. succeeded by Dr D. 1.. 

(O.t~llfliO• .... ,_,.) 

Oten.We's lf-)'UZ-otd fre.ab
man, Chari .. Melnto.b. who 1.1 
tho Sta.te's YDUDJtsl coDer• 
studenl , Ia pJeuned In the 
latue Of ColleCIAI~ Dig I dl.t
l.rlbuted With the M~reury 
and !Ollb hundreda or other col
lor nd ulll .. rsiiY newrpo.ptrl 
this ~·eek. 

Six Members On 
Social CoiDJDiuee 
Reorpnl%allon of lhr IOClal 

committee llA.s bun completecl. 
Three facUlty members, Miss 
Alma Arbuckle. chairman, Mill 
Wlllerma White, and N.t . Hunt-
er Whl11n&, appointed by Pt.,_ 
!dent D. I.. Haught, and three 
aludent.s. June WUao-a . aenlor. 
Bernice Dulte and Hayward 
Oro"e&. Juniors, elected by the 
student <!OUndl, compose tbe 
committee whlcb will have Its 
ftrst meellng this week. 

formerly member3 of the 
comllllttee were vlce-pre&ldent.! 
or all campu. orr~>nlutla!!A. 

------ .. ---------------------
......._ liiJwo. •Dior, wu retr at were : OlenvUJe, f'roneu 

appalll1ed Pllblld~ clialrman Myers and Oall Jacbon : the 
... Use MeCbOdlll: Stua~nt Unl•"nslty, Jane Grow. seore
*-at In Wea VIrginia aL tory or the M. S. M .. and Stan
a Nc..t at Wflleyan Colle~. ley Fur, ol W<sleynn . 
a.llllda:r. 8al:tground and deve.lopment 

& ~. open to all of the M . S. M . were re•lewed 
Mltbodll& co~~ete otudents lD by Dr. Baney C. Brown, Melho
Ute State, •u planned to be dial uaoclate secretary of leod
Uld on the Wealeyan campus enhlp tralnlll& oi !IIUhvUJe, and 
Oil lbe probable date. or l'ebru- 1be orgalllullon was aWdled 
U7 It tllJ'oqh 21. "Practical by the group. 
Aellllon on Ule Camptu'' w1ll GJe.nvllle!l delcsates le!L here 
lie lbe U..U. Saturday, returned Sunday 

OGIIIpa repre•nl.ed at the morning. 

College Play To 
Be Given Dec. 20 
The complel.t east to.r "Let

ters to Lucerne." llhe Alphl Psi 
Omega - Obnlmgubow Players' 
loll production ba.s been. "'1-
nounoed by Ml$s Kathleen Rob
ertson. The play will be pre
s..nled on Friday, December 20. 

The ca.st lnclude.s Olga Klrln
skl, lbe Polish girl, Cllrolyn 
Sima: Erna Schmidt. the Ger
mlln ctrL Joole Blnrmun: Ml$s 
Under. sehool ml.ttro., , Velda 
BHIS: l'illm, Ema's brother. 
William Kator: Marprethe. the 
cook. Anna Mary Mea.rn•: Car
uUne Bunl.tr. tbe school Mat
ron, Relen Taylo.r; Binlo BllL 
Eunice Wilfong; felice, the 
Ptenr.h girl, Elsie Moore: Sally. 
Estella Bonner : Koppler, po
llcemnn. David f'tt.>Jpalrlck. 
Cornelius Wlillanu has repla.ced 
Jobn MCCUicheon v.•ho with
drew, u Gustave, an old 
Frenchman. 

Regular rebear5D.Ia llarted 
the past Tuesday qht. 

Eurollm nt In 
Extension Li ted 

Enrollment ftgures lor exten
.s.lon courses were :a.nnouoced 
rt'C<lnl.ly by Dr . . R.. T . Crawlord, 
dta.o. 

There <>re ~lghleen In eacb of 
two elaaRa at Clo,y, thlrr.y and 
l"'ellty-<!l&'bl ol Spencer. and 
lourteen IUIQ ten In the Swn
memllle eu.-s. all taught by 
Cony Wooft.er, registrar. 

There o.re twenty-one At 
Grant.vill<, taugbt by Dr. J . c . 
Stueve; te.n at Elizabeth, taualn 
by Mr. R. Y, Clark ; twenty nt 
Sutton taught by Miss Goldie 
C, Jam01 ; and llxtecn In Dean 
R. T. Crawford's class at Sut.
lon. 

Total number or student.! 
nnot be computed !'rom these 

figures becawse several persons 
arc enrolled l.n more than one 
claaa. 

Gross residence enrollment In 
the CoUege Ia 187. 

I!IR . AR£B.ARTTEACHES 
fOR. Ml LUCY WOLFE 

Mrs. C. Uoyd Arehart bas 
been employed to teach the 
Glenville second grade whllt 
Ml&s Lucy Wol!e, teocher, A. B. 
'34, Is Ill or scarlet lever. Rav
Ing been I<!IIlporarlly excused 
Monday, November 2, the sec
ond grade resumed their cia .. 
work Friday. 

State blackout comes COillgbt. 

Ta.klng a realistic view of what'a to come of civilians' pleuure 
trlpa to and tro, students In twos and lours vacated the campus 
over the week-end for brief respites with parents and friends In 
nearby and dlstant com.munltl.es. 
--------:-----• But back thla week are they 

Tbe West Vlrglnla Intercol
legiate Press Conlerence will 
not be held this year because of 
l(<lnsportat.Ion difficUlties, It 
was announced by Mrs. E. P. 
BengerL, adviser ot the associ•· 
t.lon . .at Concord State Teachers: 
College. 

The 'school or )ournallsm. 
West Vlrglnla University, and 
the Al.h~naeu.m starr planned 
to act as hosts to the conJer
ence. ln Morgantown, Nove.mbe,r 
13-lt. 

The College probably wouJa 
have sent delegates to this con
ference bad It been held. 

2 Students Listed 
In CaD For U.S. 
Service Nov. 17 

Names or two CoUege s~u
d.en,ts are Included In tbe list ol 
thirty men 10 be Inducted Into 
tbe mUltary service on Tuesday, 
Nov. 17. from Ollmer County. 
They are John Baker Ellls, 
sophomore; Harold W I J a o n , 
trellhman, both of Glenville. 

Paul H. Woodford, a former 
student, will go with this group, 
wblcb ls to leave Olenvllle at 
10:.0 a. m. by a apec.lal Grey
hound bu.. 

.Ellis. who recently signed up 
ror a U. S. Reserve program 
may be deferred, tbough he will 
not know untll this evening 
wben the local draf t board 
meeiA to consider hJs case and 
to trans.o.ct other mattera. 

Mrs. BonneJJ Gets 
Teaching Position 

ln the midst of a busy academic 
program whlcb calli cbletly lor 
mld-se.mester ~estsf reviews and 
check-ups, wltb grades to be 
ftgured and reported by In· 
structors not later than Mon
day. 

College admlnlst.rators and 
profe.ssors, too, will ftnd tbe 

LIGHTS OFF TONiGHT 

Collegians, students and 
faculty are reminded of the 
state-wide blackout wi\Jcb Ia 
to come tonlcht. Again the 
campus t.s to have all l.lahts 
out. Remember fllat the Col
lege scored 100% In the re
cent partial and county-wide 
dim-outs. This record abould 
be kept Intact. 

week a billy one. Training 
school t.eachera will talte the 
day otr tomorxow to observe 
Armt.stlce and will need the rest 
atter their two daya of register
log automobUe owners lor traa
ollne rationing, Boolr. A. Then 
Tbuzsday, Friday and Batuzday 
CoUege Instructors, chiefly H. 
L. White, ratlonlni board chair
man . and a lew studenta w1ll be 

lCoD.llou.t Oo P ... on..-) 

Holy Rollel'8 To 
Complete Scrap 
Drive Saturday 

In a ll.nal elfo~t to colleet all 
available scrt,p metal Holy Rol
ler Couzt membera wUl IIIUe a 
house to bo.._ canvaas Satur
day mornJnc. 

About lour tons ol scrap haYe 
already been sold by the Court, 
two tons bave not yet been aold, 
and It llA.s been estimated that 
two more tons w1ll be co!Jeat.ed. 

Between one and two tona or 
plpt were recently tak.en of! 

Mrs. Elmer Shaver, !ormer Tank Hlll with the aJ4 of two 
student , who wa.s hired recently horses and a •agon, and more 
to !.tach In the Normantown sections of an Iron renu be
ande school. bas resigned to hlnd Loula Bennett Hall may be 
rejol.n the Monongahela System talten down. 

as cashier of tbe company's "'p!W.iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii.w-z 
Glenvlllo store, a job wblcb she If Nontlcesr .IPII I heJd before ber marrlaae to El-
mer Shaver, local C. It P , Tele-
phone employe. As cashier of 
Tho Monongahela Syst<!Dl store, From l.be ol!lee o1 0.. 
Mrs. Shaver will su~eed M.l&s Ro ... rt T. Crawford u.. put 
J ean McGee, A. B. ·.o, who bas - oame tlr- ......,.., 
tal<en a position In WashlngLon. I. "-bly ..........,,. will 

h.':rill;:~~e S:anc:~Y "r;,a~·e ~~ be devoted maJnJ.y to a •q 
Mrs. Shaver. Mrs. Bonnell aub- _. .. , e'- wtJJ meet u 
stltuted In tbe College thls !all uul and tbe day wtll - be 
tor Miss Margaret Kenney, art oboernd aa a oehool hoiiAiay 
Instructor. wbo was Ul. (&rmbtlce Day). 

Moore Is Principal 
At Normantown High 

Arthur Moore, A. B. '35, hu 
been appointed p·rwetpal of 
Normantown Hlgb School to 
succeed. John Willard Shreve. 
A. B. '36, who bas accepted an 
appointment as an ensign In 
the U. s . Naval Reserve and 
will report tor duty thiS week. 
Mr. Moore~ brother of Walter L. 
Moore, a rormer Gtlmer County 
superintendent, bas taugM at 
Normantown ~Several years. ' 

CoUectlng scrap has been~ of
Cered as a.n alternative to wallt
lng penalty tours tor the eadets 
at VIrginia Military Institute. 

Z. B. L. WhUe, bead ol the 
l!ncllsh department, who wu 
to have addrased an......,._ 
bly audience the put ...-, 
will be the .,eaker for aaoem
bly, Wednuday, NoY. 11. 

3. lnstructon are ul<ed to 
report mid-semester cnc1es 
to tbe Reirlatrar by No•ember 
1.6. 

f . Tbere wtJJ be a -lq 
of lbe Faculty In - ltl on 
Tuuday, No•. 17, at 5:10p.m. 

College Students Enjoy 
Church Supper 

A supper at the Trtnlty Meth
odist Cburcb Friday ~ at
tended by U5 persona, more 
tha.n thirty o.f whom were atu
den ta. No program was ctven. 
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A lOB ,WELL DONE 
A very auccess!ul season. 
Thla swns up what the Pioneers did on the 

gridiron this !all. 
It m.llht be said thst the Pioneers and our 

coach A. F. Rohrbough did the unexpected this 
aeaaon. Even some of the players did not expect 
to do as well as they did, but with a small squad, 
Coach turned out one or the best o. s. T. c. 
teama, one or the best elevens In the state. 

Seniors on the squad were seen ln actlon 
probablY lor the last time In organized football 
at Morris Harvey. These men-WUUurn Whet
aell, William Kaler, Billy Karantonls, Warren 
Lamb, Waltman Balles, and Earle Spencer
turned In one or their best seasons of their lour 
years at Olenville. Steryl Brown, senior mana
cor, and his asalatants deserve some or the cred
lt ror th1a fine season. 1 

This weel<-end students will be given a 
chance to express their appreciation to the team 
and the coach. A dance Is to be given In the 
gymnasium tor the benefit or the coach and the 
squad. Let us attend this dance, show our ap
preciation lor a job well done.-CU1ford Stalna
ker. 

ON BIIDIG A 'BIG BBOTIIEB! 
There Ia need here lor a better cooperative 

spirit among upper-classmen and freshmen II 
we are to realize the greatest benefits !rom a 
progresalve educational Institution. 

:In order to have this cooperative spirit, we 
should adopt the orthodox "big brother" and 
"big slater" plana, take more Interest In !resh

- men, offer helpfUl suggestions as .t.o ways and 
means of Improving educationally, socially. 

U we th.1nk back over the years we will re
call times when we would hsve appreciated a 
helping hand !rom one "wbo knew the ropes." 
Maybe we could have become better adjusted 
hsd we been ol!ered a guiding hand. Freshmen 
never !orget those who show Interest In them. 
In :rears to come they will remember those up
per-claasmen who showed them around, gullied, 
counseled, helped them. 

To becnme a "big brother'' or a "big slster" 
1.1 to ,assume an attitude or service. The little 
cleedl or kindness we do here will cury over; 
they'll live on long alter we hsve become 0 . a. 
T. C. Alumni.-Willlam Whetsell. 

AMERICA BAS CHANGED 
America bas changed. Yesterday, Mr. Amer

Ica was free to drlnl< as much col!ee as he wish
ed before jumping Into his car and speeding to 
work, all by hlrnsel!, at the rate or IItty miles 
an boor. Yesterday, Mrs. America could make 
a cake any day abe so desired, no matter how 
much sugar the recipe deslgna ted. 

Yesterday, Mlas America could snag a pair or 
Nylon bose without worry concerning the source 
of replacements. Yesterday, Master America 
could collect pipe lengths and roll old tires with
out depriving the nation or material vital to de
tense. Yesterday, the whole American lamiiY 
collid go where It pleased, come when It pleased, 
burn Ught.s all It pleased, and produce no dis
turbing consequences. 

But changes 1n America have gone deeper 
than the mere hindrance or activities. The 
American la no longer carefree. Be can no long
er Uve 1n a lltUe world of work, home, and rec
N&tlon, exclusive or undesirable outside ln
!luence&. · 

ARTHUR KAHLER 
CXJ.!CHES I'OOI1W.L AI DICK
INSON COLlEGE AND BASI<ETI1V•/ 
BALL Ai llROIJN UN!VERS 

NOTES FROM 

The Robert F. Kidd Library 
---- . 

By Eunlce Wilfong sue of "Progressive Education.", 
Since we are now observing The October Issue of 11Educa

Natlonal Education Week it tlon•· Is devoted to tbe teaching 
seems ftttlng and proper to em- of aeronautics in elementary 
phaslze that In addit ion to the and high schools. 
well-known fiction and fashion "Tbe Horn Book.'' a llttiJ' 
magazines the library also gets magazine on children's Utera
some 85 education magazines, ture, proved one of the most 
according to a bibllogr:aphy pleasant discoveries I've made 
complied by Mlss Willerma In a long time. Anyone planning 
White, librarian. In addition to to teach In elementary schools 
these we get almost all the pub- would do well to get acquainted 
llca;tlons of the Ol!lce or Edu- with It, lor It recommends new 
cation. This Is a hint to the children's books and carries 
wise for those special reports in clever articles on proper teach
education courses. tng methods and sometimes his-

The OCtober Issue o! "Edu- torles o! books and illustrators. 
catlonal Method" Is entirely on Verona Mapel Hall girls bad 
the school In war, featUring an opportunity to catch up on 

::~e a~tc~!a~?::s~~~ Ij,~:t~l their reacllng ln the llbrary 
war and the School." Monday nlgbt because tbe!r 

Education for war and peace rooms were too cold for Hhouse 
I• discussed In the October Ia- sessions." 

·---------------------Old economic garb no longer war when inftatlon pressure 
fits the shape or things. As the wW be terrific. As one or them 
wa• so glaringly demonstrates, put It, "We'll be swimming In a 
money Is beside tbe point when tremendous lot or cash," I. e., 
It comes to mobilizing tile real tbe money we're laying by now. 
wealth of a country to light a To arrest this expected boom, 
waT. Take the case of the gold the government will hold down 
miners who were recently re- buying power, through .taxa
moved from their Jobs by the tlon and by withholding some 
WPB to be placed In zinc, cop- of tbe war bonds we're buying 
per, and other mfnes. so furiously now. 

And take that abused phrase, Because people will have a lot 
"but what about the pubUe of money to spend In the post
debt?" We have come to recog- war perJod, there wlll be a big 
nlze that "public debt" Is not boom In heavy Industry. It hss 
necessarily a "bad'' phrase. For been estimated, for example, 
3 public debt Is not only a debt that there wW be an lrnmedl
(bad word) but an Investment ate market ro.r 9,000,000 auto
(.good word) . And a blg nation- mobUes, which manufacturers 
al debt Isn't something we owe have said they can turn out ~n
outslders; It's In the lamiiY, a side a year. 
part of a government which Is -------
the people themselves. The Bethany Blsons upset 

From the trend of •thlnl<lng Fairmont State 14 to 8 Saturday 
among Washington economists, lor their first victory In two 
it's a good bet that during the years. 
war and the post-war period, -------
the national budget WW be 
used as a balance-wheel for the 
nation. When times are good, 
tbe debt will be whittled down 
through taxation ; when they 
are bad, taxes ww be reduced 
and money taken from the 
treasury to get us out of our 
doldrums. Which Is ·nothing un
usual . It's only that we've taken 
it so hard In the past. 

According to these same 
Washington economtsts, we may 
expect a period of one or two 

Quick 

QUIPS 
Coach A. F. RohrhoUih 
Olenvllle, W. Va. 
Dear Sir: 

Olrls' competition In basket
ball? Don't be surprised; they' re 
doing everything else. 

Yours, 
QUICKSn.VER. 

years Immediately after the state blackout comes tonight. 

What Other Colleges Are DaiD&' 
A midget size edlt.loll or the Mlchlpa 

complete In concentrated form, 1.1 DOW 
on the back page or tbe dall1 paper. 
are asked to clip the folir-column 
paper" and send It to a Unlveralty or 
man 1n tbe armed forces. 

University of Michigan Mulpower 
student organiZation, wW · auppl:r 
every war job on the campus and 
munlty that needs to be done, 111ch .. 
lng beet crops, chopping wood, collec-
and working lor the Red Crou. 

The University of CaWornla'• IUID1Ial 
man-sophomore brawl was converted lllto 
vesting contest when 1500 &tudenta 
to help local farmers ... C&lcea, 
pies have been ruled out or the 
Simmons College . . . Da.rtJ:no11th 
goes meaUess one day a weel<. 

Proper Attitude Is Important 
' In the ACP'S "Parade o! 

slty of Michigan male students, 
jected to the Institution's col~~~p·IIISAory 
lng course" for one t.ertiL, have 
physical ll~ness by at least 20 per 

A checl< on attitudes or the various 
throughout the term showed lhat 
than 70 per cent liked the conroe; 
dlalllted It, wUh those dbllltiDg It 
182 per cent as much progress as 
Joyed tbe program. This Indicates 
attitude Is Important In producing 

Capers 
The football game Friday nlgbt at 

ton may be tbe last for the Pioneers for the 
atlon .. . Good luck, !eUows, and may you 
with the laps and Nazis as well as you 
with more !rlendly toes. 

Men move out of Louis Bennett Hall; 
move In for a period or live weeks or 
pending on the time needed to repair 
nace In Verona Mapel Hall . . . There 
scramble for rooms. and the men, in 
stances. bealdes moving thelr own beliODillnPIII. 
ol!ered girls assistance. 

Velda Betts moved Into the 300 
Louis Bennett Hall and took over 
mother" ... Men are Interested In 
how to go about getting a date at the 
. . • Any one receiving information on 
ject, please spread the word. 

Miss Orace Lorentz tries to keep 
roomers or Kanawha HaU In check, but ....... ,.. • .,. 
a Job. Men should show other occupants ot 
Hall due respect .. . Olve them cooperalillln.. 

The "razor crew" sharpened up the 
week and opened up OQ the freshmen . , , 
Watson put up a battle, but was IIDaiiJ 
dued . .. Kaler and Balles led the 

If you hear the boys yeillng 
quite frequently, don 't be alarmed, It 
last " lor the em.ergency." 

In order to catch the spirit or army naM•~•..- -• 
campus males have suggested getting a 
to play taps and reveille . . • It might be 
suggestion, but should pertain to the 
well as the men .. . We all need a taste 
life to make us a little more war 

Students are looking !orwud 
scheduled vacation of the present 
It must be a yearning for some of 
home cooking." 

And for the real romanUc aide ot 
life : Spencer and Redhead Mary K. 
serious ... David Fitzpatrick and 
son are still ln the groove ... 
Oladys Buzzard are together 
Levin moons over a Plttsburgh 
Winston Shelton and Allee Lee 
way· ... Seldon Riggs llndl a· 
rick lassie . . . Ray Watson liVes Ruth 
'break' ... Billy Karantonls eyes •em all 
Mary K. Smith looks otten lor Comel1ua 
IIams ... And Peggy Gainer boldl out the 
for Joe Rodriguez. 

A recent tabulation lists the 
fraternity and sorority chapter boUHS t5 
124,000. 

Encouragement o! co-eds to enroUin 
matlcs Ia an aspect or tbe war etrort at'UIIt 
verslty o! CaWornla. 
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Lose To 
Morris Harvey 14-0 

ar lobn MCCutc~UfY Sporc.s Editor 
~· NoY. 8.--Glenville's bid for conference leader

,.. p1WIIIIleted t.o earth t.on(Jht u Morris Harvey Intercept
~~ pass 1n the first period and came through In the 

with a touchdown pass t.o cl!ncll the game, 14-0 at Laidley 

'llle PIOneers outweighed, not • GJ 'II C 
~.smash. ed many M-H ~ env1 e oach 
piQI before they started. Four 
llmM an Eagle pasaer was 
calllht behlnd the line for loss
ea. Tbe Pioneers were 30 pounds 
lllhte:r t.o the man and were 
hindered oeverely bY the tact or 
~~U~m~tutea. Tbe ~es bad 
111111'8 men on the bench than 
Olenl'ille h ad In the enUre 

aa::;,'IU!e's grldders made 
UWr greatest t.ouchdOWD bid on 
the last play of the pme when 
Luaader. subslltute baS. sltlrt 
ed lett end for 22 prds and 
earned the ball t.o the Balle 20. 

Olenvllie was on the short 
llde of a i-• ll.rawlown eount 
and completed 4 of 13 pasaes; 
the llalles completed 4 of 8. 
M-R wu penalised e yards: 
Olen'IU!e 48. 

Dick Youna, M-B quarter· 
baS, ln&lercepted a Olentllle 
- an llle Pioneer :IS In the - .-r and acampered un-
..-.ed fO< a t.ouclldowl\. 
- conver1ed for the extra 

A. F. ROHRBOUGH 

polaL MRS. CR&DDOCK APPOrNTED 
l!ldJWII apJI1 In the SO<lODd TO RATIONING BOARD 

.,...... the Balles drove from 
\'We 43 t.o the 20. from 

8tee passed to Roussos, 
matclled the ball and took 
steps to seore. RouMOs 
- l<lcked the extra. 
nvWe threatened seriously 

Mrs. B. W. Craddoek, a form 
er student, has been named n 
member of the loeal ra Uontu g 
board. Other members set \' lng 
IU'e' H. L. While, chairman, L N. 
Baddm11.n, secrelary, J . W . 
Seal I, Ruddell Reed, Dr . J . C. 
Bartram nd E. M. Tagga.rl. 
Miss Patty Jack Is lhe otT ice 
assistant. 

O!fers to play with the Phila
delphia Eagles, na tional profes
sional rootba U league team, 
ha ve been received by three of 
Glenville's varsity rootball men, 
Billy Karantonls of Colcord ; 
Waitman Ba lles or "' Summers
ville, a nd Wil liam Whetsell of 
Klngwood. Al l are seniors. and 
are backfield men who h ave 
been regulars thls and other 
seasons. Karantonls was nn an
con rerence back the past year. 

The lnvit.aUons, received the 
pasL week, carried. with them 
requests fo r ln torma llon on ~be 
players' mUltary status. root
ball experleoce and intentions 
to piny. 

IV ts doub~Cul whether any ol 
the ~bree men will sign wi th 
the Eagles because they are all 
enlisted in some U. S. rese:rve 
program and probably wUl en
ter service lmmedlately a fter 
gradu ation. 

Former Pioneers 
In The Ser vi e 

Looking at a picture of the 
po.sl year's rootball squad one 
sees m::my !aces m.J.s.slng. 

Frank Bowles, .ftobert Bolster, 
Beecher Reed, Ruble Clevenger, 
Ar thur Short, Brooks Golden, 
and Joe Marra a re In t.he a rmy ; 
lbe Naval Alr Corps has Robert 
Fidler : the 6eet got Brent 
Brown; the Mart11es, 0 . Jordan. 

Joe RadcllJt Is shooting a 
house sUck In a Weston pool
room whlle waiting for a co.rd 
rrom the draf t board ; Clarence 
Hinkle Is toting a bUly-<:IUb and 
wearing a sliver badge In Rich
wood ; and Pell McCart.ney 
lrru>slened t.o the University 
tor mllltary tra ining • 

• Glenville's football season was a success, and here's the proof : 
Games won 4, games lost 2; total points scored 94, total scored b}r 
opponents. 46 ; Glenvl lle's average per game l5 2-3, opponents• 
7 2-3. . 

Who did tne scoring? K aran- • - --- - - ---- -
to~tls led otT with 6 touchdowns : Students To See 
Whetsell got 2, Lilly 2, and Rod-
riguez, Wil liams, Luzader, F ltz- Free Films Thurs 
pa Lrlck and Balles 1 each. • 
. Coach A. F. Rohr bough open-

ed the season wl.th 22 men, fi ~;~ 
lshed with 18. Two left College, 
2 dropped rootball- aod not a 
single man was Injured serious
ly. 

With only 9 practice sessions 
behind them, the Pioneers went 
to Potomac State for their firsl 
game, won 7 to 0. Next week
end they whipped Bethany 37 
to o. For their Borne-coming 
f!:ame tbe Pioneers d.ropped one 
to West Llb•rty, 20 to 13, and 
the next week-end trounced 
West VIrginia Tech at Mont
gomery, 12 to 6. In their second 
home game ot the year, Glen
ville surprised Fairmont, won 
25 to 6. In the final contest the 
Ploneers dropped a listless 
game to Morris Harvey. 14 to o. 

Discussing Lbe Morrls Harvey 
Marshall game, Dick Hudson, 
Dally Mall sports wr iter , typed : 
"If the E,agles can' t beal an un 
dermanned GtenvHle s qu a d 
more than 14-0, they don'•t be
tong In the field with Marshall . 
The game really was a victory 
for OlenviUe, considering the 
size and abundance ot !resh· 
men and sophomores.'' GlenvUle 
played 5 sophomores, 1 rresh
man against M·H. 

T he season's r'ecord : 
Glenville 7 ..•••.•• Potomac 0 
OlenvUle 37 ....... . Bethany 0 
O.lenvllle 13 .. West Liberty ~o 
Olenvllle 12 .. , . w. v a . Tech 6 
OlenviUe 25 .... , .. Fairmont 8 
Olenvrue o .. Morris Harvey 14 

' The heart that Is fullest of 

• Two motlon pictures, "Bounc
Ing Molecules" and "The Manu
racture of Synthetic Rubber ," 
will be shown Thursday even
Ing, at 8 o'clock In the College 
audltorlum. R. A. McDaniel, 
representative of the Standard 
011 Company, will show the 
films. Tbe program, to be pre
sented by th e Chemistry Club, 
Is tree of charge_ 

Cosmetic samples, formerly 
given away so lavlshly, are now 
being discouraged by the gov
ernmen L as wnste!Ul and un- • 
econom.tcal. 

See Our Pantry on 

Canned Goods 

This Week. 

R.B. STORE 
Wbel.leU lt.lcked bellfnd 

llle M-B &oat line and Stec was 
iiiiWDed on the 3 Stec\• pun t 
lUlled oo.ly to the 30, but the 
.._..,. collld not penetrate 
U. ...... boa line. Tbe llne-
11111' 
._... (I) l'oa. 1-B (14) 
JIUipMrlck . L B . . Roussos 
........ .... L T .... Kovack 

Alpha Omegu - OhnlmgOhO"' 
Players' forthcoming drama t<> 
be presented In December will 
•pend ext ra hours In rebear51lis 
Ulls week ; members or the Holy 
Roller Court will map plnn• for 
their tlnal salvag• eollecUon 
program on Saturday, and the 
SOc:lal 'Committee will compt•te 
plans for a dan<e and parLy 
Saturday night to honor the 
Pioneers and their coach who 
wrote " tlnls'' to their 1942 root· 
ball campaign Friday • 

Religion to be worth a ught good works hath In It least room 
must transform a.nd sweeten lor Satan's temptatlons.- Bun-

Bafer ...... I.O . . Adams 
and better Uves or Jt Is only l ·:ya:n:.::::::::::::::===~~==========~ a selt-decetvlng !ormula.-Jor-
dan. 

.... ...... C . .. .. JOne$ 
"nlup .. , .. R 0 • .. . Patton 
WIMellr .... RT ...... Foeh r 
Ull7 ...... . JU .. .. Stratgh~ 
llaiiM .. .. • Q B .. .. . Young 
Wlletllll .. • L R .. .. . Kul!ili 
........ .. RR ..... Pugh 
........... , PB ....... St<!C 

IIDire 117 quarurs : 
ClllnWe .. . 0 0 G- 0 
lfan1a R'ny 7 7 G-14 

11Dann1 I.Ollchdo•= : Morris 
llaneJ. Youn•, Ro!WOS: extra 
JDIDII. R.ouaaoa 2. by place
_,11: subsUtules, Olenvllle, 
ap.neer, WIDiams, W 1140 n . 
8be.lt.on, Luzader ; M.orrla Hllr
...,., Zinck, Ole&SDer, Brown, 
BarUr. Mo41ts, Kennilon, Calci
...U, tea. DIIVIs, Truman. 

The ChemlsLT)' CluD wUI bring 
• speaker and two motion pic
tures to the campu.s lbls week 
to emphasize the dev•lapme.nLs 
In synthetic ruDber; Dean R. T 
OraVr!~tord wUI cumpl~lc an 

genda for a faculty meeting to 
come Tue1dny eveulng, o.nd Lhe 
ndmlnlstratlon Will give some 
thought to the appronchlt•g 
Tbllnluglvlng voculon which 
mil)' b• compU.,..ted because or 
travel facilities. 

State blackout comes tonigh t. 

to meet the gasoline rationing 
nnd look roro1: o.rd to cottee ra · 
tlonlng which Is to come No
vember 28. 

QmeW.a: Referee. SOiilsby, 
W. VL Ted>; amplri, Cbnnc!Jer. Meanwhile, Instructors In p r-
lllnb&ll ~ linesmen, ODrrlly , tlcular wUt adJust Lhelr hnbl 
r-yan, Fred Thomas, W. v. 

ACI'IVITIES NUMEROUS 
ca..a.... ..... .... o-J 

CDoeerned with the ouppleme.n
lary C and B book regiStra tion 
ac the coW'I bouae. 

Tomorrow Mlas Bertha E. 0 1-
- wW lead a IODC period Wllh 
-.. t.o ll.t aa Annls llce Day 
~ce. and on Thursday 
._ l'rlda7 Pre$. D. L. Haught 
..-... -.a! of hl.l faculty wUl 

Ill llan&lna't.on for the an
aaal .... -.mutton A&soc:ta
Cioa COD-UIJIL 

llembera In the out ror tbe 

L~, 
Rqby Sweaters For 

Collece Men, 12.50 
aad ap. 

Hub Clothing Co. 
Qa.llty Merchanclise 

SCHROCK 
FUNERAL HOME 

MONONGAHELA 
SYSTEM 

NATURAL GA is the FIGHTING FUE L! 
Vila! For Beat-Treating Weapons 
Use II Wisely - Waste It Not 

HOPE ATURA L GAS COMPANY 

SHINGLETON BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE FEED AND F RUITS 

We Must Produce to the Limit and Conserve 
All Foods. 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 

"The Coke's· in" 

" That' s the happy greeting heard today when a 

new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks 

wait for it • • . wail because the only thing like 

Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself. Customers smile 

and start moving up to pause and be refreshed. 

" The re's a cheerful s p irit about thi s way of 

accepting wartime restrictions. Morale is high." 

10f1UD UNDEI AUfHO~ITY Of r Ht: COCA·COLA COMI'AI'IY 1Y 

SPENCER COCA-COLA BO'rl'LING CO. 
Spencer, West Virginia 
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YMCA to Discuss 
Racial Prejudices 

Racial prejudices, espectally 
considering Negro. Japanese, 
and Jewish problems, will be 
discussed at a meeting ol the 
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 17, In the College lounge 
at 8 o'clock. 

The meetlng schedUled lo• 
the pasl Tuesday was canceled. 

More Than 200 Persons 
Attend Harvest Festival 

Harvest trult.s were displayed 
by members of the OlenvWe 
Garden Club In the Baptist 
Church Friday !rom noon untll 
10 p. m. Contributions lor gourd 
and Victory garden arrange
ments were made by more than 
thirty-five persons. Mrs. A. H. 
Moore was in charge of the 

~ show. and Mrs. E. G . Rollyson 
was chairman_ of the gow:d 
committee. More than 200 per
sons, among them. mariy Col
lege students a.nd instructors, 
saw the displays. Preslden t of 
tbe Garden Club Is Mrs. E. 0 . 
Rohrbough. 

3 Talks on Cunent 
Events Club Program 

Betty Arthur discussed the 
German •polnt o! view, Helen 
Fleming the Japanese, and 
Edith Lockard the American on 
the questlon 11No Kidding, 
What's It All About?" yester
day at a Current Events Club 
meeting. The Club wW meet 
again November 23, at 5 o'clock 
In Room 108. 

Cante.rbary Members to 
Bear Southern Stories 

fitorles by writers from the 
South wlll be told at a meeting 
of the Canterbury Club tomor
row evening. Eunice Wllfong 
wUl tell "Marse Chan" by 
Tboma.s Nelson Page ; Carolyn 
Sims wW relate "Municipal Re
port" by 0 . Henry, and Velda 
Betts will glve Joel Chandler 
Harris' 'cTbe Hard-Headed 
Woman." 

Chemistry Club 
Initiates 5 Pledges 

Five pledges lnltlated Into 
the Chemlstry Club the past 
weet were Ruby Gard~ Grace 
Murphy, Estella Bonner, George 
Adams, and Charles Mcintosh. 
In addition to lnltiatlon acttvl
tles-testlng taste, hearing, 
smell, and feeling-pledges were 
required to wear unmatched 
socks, Ongernails painted dif
ferent colors and a red C paint
ed on each leg. 

ARLAN W. BERRY 
(CootlDuH l'rom P ... OD.C) 

Mt:. Berry, a son or Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Berry. o! Flatwoods. 
Is president of the College 
Alumni Assoclatton, treasurer of 
the County Red Cross chapter, 
town attorney, and County 
chairman ol the U. S. defense 
bond and stamp sa1es. 

Mr. Boggs, who left the past 
Tuesday and wW be located ln 
Akron tor a few weeks, has 
served as prosecuting attorney 
lor ten years. During his ab
sence, hts family wlll live at the 
home of Mrs. Boggs' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Larkey, 
Brooklyn Addition. The Boggs' 
reslclence Is occupied by the R. 
T. Cra wfords. 

State blackout comes tonight. 

New 'Lip-Impression' 
Cards Carry Imprints 
From Campus 'Sweeties' 

An lnslgn~k. the "lip
impression," has been adopted 
by the "hom.e guard" (girls on 
t.he campus) . 

TWs fad, pu tt to use by sev
eral girls ln t.he College, con
sists of placing on the backs or 
the envelopes or out-golng 
mail to men in service tL rosy 
Imprint of Ups. Often the im
print ls accompanied by notes 
such as : "More when you come 
home! '' or "This is my impres
sion of you." 

Five and ten cent stores now 
sell stationery with the lip Im
print on it; also birthday, 
ChrlsLmn.s, and greeting cards. 
The owner or a loca.l depart
ment store says he bas had 
good sale for this type or card. 
He llrst offered them for sale 
on saturday, Oct. 24, and now 
they are almost. gone. 

STUDENTS ASKED 
TO CLOSE WINDOWS 

Doy Fltzpo trick, superintend
ent or buUding$ and grOunds, 
asks that aU dormitory stu
dents on leaving their rooms 
close their windows and keep 
them closed in the early morn
Ing. This "1111 help to keep the 
rooms warm and to cut down 
on the fuel. He hopes all stu
dent~ will be wllllng to cooper
ate. 

COLLEGE NURSE ADVISES 
PAILY THROAT GARGLE 

Because or a recent case or 
scarlet fever ln the College 
Tralnlng school , the College 
nurse, Miss Margaret Prunty, 
has advised students to gargle 
their throats dany llnd to re
port to her Immediately any W
nesses. Miss Prunty lives in 
Louis Bennett Hall , but may be 
round during the day at her 
county health ol!fce on Church 
Street, opposite the Presbyter
Ian Church. 

POST OFFICE IS CENTER 
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 

Th,e GlenvWe post office has 
been designa ted by the Clvll 
Service Comm.Lsslou as a center 
for stenographlc-typl.st exam
inations, accordlng to Marguer
Ite Whiting, postmaster.. who 
received notlee ot such from M. 
J . Aulll!e, regional director ol 
the 4th United States ClvU Ser
vice Dl.strlct. 

'Mike' College 
Picks .••••• 
Recommended tor Sunday af:. 

ternoon and eyenlng listening 
are these hit (CBS> programs 
that; come via the radio : 

Invitation to Learning, Louis 
Untermeyer, 1:30 p. m., Britain 
to Amertca, LesUe Howard, 6 p. 
m. ; Orson Welles in "Hello 
Americans" at. 8 p. m., and Ra
d lo Reader's Digest at 9 p. m. 

STILL TOO MUCH SUGAR 
Not more than one per cent 

or the nat.lon's population can 
eo:t their full ration or sugar 
without harm to their teeth. 
Dr. Herman Beeks, professor ot 
dental medicine at the Univer
sity of California, states the 
common belief of dentists that 
Americans still get too much 
sugar to prevent harm La thelr 
teeth. 

Conrad's Caters to Craving-Stomachs 

THE CONRAD HOTEL & RESTAURANT 

Mercury-ite 
Of the week JohJUOn H. Burke. A. B. '41, 

son ol Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Burke, 
By Sol Levln of cedarv11le, and a brother to 

ustlftu good grades abe Pauline Burke, a junior ln the 
makes. College, has been promoted 

v suaUy seeri with Warren from the rank ol 2nd Lleuten· 
Lamb. ant to that ol 1st Lieutenant In 

N oted tor her cooperativeness. the coast Art.!Uery (AAl. 
E lected H~m~-c~ml!'g queen. Since being inducted Into the 

army on November 18, 19U, at 
w ho's-Who representative. Huntington, Lieut. Burke bas 
1 nterested in the sciences. traveled through seventeen 
L ives ln Clarksburg. states and has been Ln Mexico 
S tudent council vice-president. receiving his training. He spent 
0 n the Verona Mapel Hall nlne weel<.s at Fort Curtl.s, Va., 

Governing Board. eight weeks at Fort BUss, Texas, 
N ever too busy to say lfello. several weeks at ol!lcera' train· 

EDUCATION SECONDARY TO 
VICTORY, NOTIUNG ELSE 

Education must support de
mocracy, and at the same tlme 
democracy must contlnue to 
malnlaln education. Our first. 
ta k is to win the war, but the 
maintenance or edueaUonal ta
cillt.ies, whUe secondary to vic
tory. is secondary to nothing 
else. Dr. B. F . Plltenger, educa
tion dean at the University of 
Texas, cautions against relegat
Jng education to the background 
because of war. 

Janle Bingman and Helen 
Taylor were week-end visitors 
ln Weston. 

BOILER BURSTS 
(Coatlaucl Fl'om r ... 00.) 

I~ also out or comm1ss1on . Ath
letes were moved Into the li
brary and gymnasium, ten in 
each building. 

Though It may take several 
weel<.s to get parts and do the 
repalr work. there 1s a. slrong 
posslb1llty that the !urnace may 
be replaced with another one 
and students wW be able t.o re· 
turn to their regular rooliung 
places In a very brier tlme. 

ELECTED IN 3RD DIST. 
CContiPu.d From P ... 0..) 

Haught, formerly dean at Con-
cord. ' 

By virtue of hl.s election, Mr. 

lng school at Camp Davl.s, N. 
c., and the last eight weeb at 
Camp Stewart, Oa.. where he 
was advanced to hl.s p<eaent 
rating. 

Lieut. Burke expects to spend 
a short furlough with hl.s par
ents and friends ol CedarvWe 
and OlenvWe, either Thank's
glvlng or ~hr~~aa~ 

Broal<.s Golden, A. B. '42, 
writes from Camp Stoneman, 
PltiSburg, Calif.: " 1 have been 
getting the Mercury regularly. 
Thanks a lot. I really enjoy 
reading lt." Pvt. Golden says 
that Nick Murln, a former stu
dent In the College, Is located 
about slxty;flv.e ~U.: tram b1m. 

Word was received thl.s week 
by the Mercury that Earl Mc
Donald, A. B. '41, who has been 
employed by the Wood County 
Health Department. 1n Parkers-
burg, is no-:' ~ ~e .Army. . 

From Robert R . Fidler, A. B . 
and president of the stu-

Modern Business Requires 

A Sound Banking Service 

That's Always Friendly 

And Courteous. Rohrbough became the llrst 
Gilmer County man to win a 
seat In Congrus whlle stW a 
resident of the county. Also Mr. 
Rohrbough Is tbe llrst Republl
can to carry Ollme.r County for 
a major polltlcal ol!lce. Rl.s ma
jority ln the county was 22 
votes. 

THE KANAWIJA UNION BANK 

Other winners Tuesday-for 
U. S., State, Dl.strlct, and OU
mer County ol!lces only-were: 
For U. 8 . Senate. long term, 
Chapman Re.vercomb ; U. 8. 
Senate, short term, Hugh D:e 
Shott; Congress, Andrew Schtt
ner, first; Jennings Randolph. 
second; E. G. Rohrbough, third; 
Hubert E111s, fourth; John Kee, 
fifth; Joe L. Smith, si>:tb; tor 
attorn.ey general, James K. 
Thomas; state senate, A. I . 
Boreman; county commission
er, Earl Hardman; house of 
delegates, Atty. Arlan W. Berry 
(unopposed); school board, long 
term, Fleet Fling and Wayne 

~~t~~t~:roor!o:re:- short term, 

***** 
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GIFTS 

For the Men in the 
Armed Forces. 

GLENVILLE 
MIDLAND CO. 

(Member Federal Deposit ~nau~ee Coqa.) 

REDFERN 
COATS 

AND 
SUITS 

mE 
SMART 

SHOP 


